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Council Bluffs. Council Bluffs. Council Bluffs.

Minor Mention.

The Council Bluffs office of The
Omaba B.s U at IS Soott vtraat.
Both pbosai 43.

fravls, drug.
Corrlgans. undertaker. Phones 14S.

FAUST BEKR AT ROOEIIS' BUFFET.
Majestic ranges. P. C. De Vol lldw. Co.
Picture framing. Jensen. Masonic temple.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. J3.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. I'lione 7.

tee Borwlek tint for pointing, ill 8. Mala.
Helect your .inas gift now at Fauble a

art shop, formerly Alexander's.
8chuter' ai.d Mori' Alalt Extract for

aale by J. J. Kllno Co., 1W Broadway.
iie.no tuning. A. Hope Co. Piiune 644.

Vlctrola and Victor machines. A. Huepe
Co.

WANTED Hoy to carry the Bee In southpart of town. Appiy Bee office, io ticott
atreet.

l'lexlt.le flyer sleds, ti.W. 3, $3.75 and
4.25. We have a big line of cheap Sleds
Uao. P. C. De Vol lldw. Co.

The Big Toyiand department at Zoller'e,
JO) Broadway, Is now open to

everybody. Bring the children.
The wonderful Boudoir Player Piano,

25 rolls music, scaif and bench,
only $.175 at A. 1 loupe Co.'s, 407 Bdwy.

Neat, picture framing at
reasonable prices. We please our custom-
ers. Walter Nlcholalsen Co., 14 8. Main.

Pictures and picture framing for Xmu
trade la cur long suit W please every-bod-

Bring your picture In now. We can
lay thum ald for you. C. Jensen, Masonic
tempio.

Chrtstmaa Special Best' ' gold filled
frames, guaranteed for 'lf re, tliteiiwun best lenne for tar or near vision,
lew. J. VV. ierry. Optometrist, 4il Broad-
way, council Blurfs, la.

Tho funeral of John V. Miller, who died
of heart disease inursda evening an he
wu return. n lroin his work, will he held
from the Holy Family church Mundav uit-erno-

at t o'clock. Rev. Father O'Neill
officiating. Burial will be In si. Joseph's
cemetery.

The condition of W. Brooks Reed, who Is
ufrerlng from a serious case of blood

poisoning, wan stated last even.ng to eno.v
no Improvement. It was determined yes-
terday afternoon to amputate the Infectedle, but his conultion was tound to be suchteat It could not be safely done.

Upon recommendation of Engineer 8pet-me- n

the county board yesteraay orderedthe construot.on of a levee on eiich side ot
Mamie creek from Its Intersection with theKeg creek ditch. Tho levee Is to cost iibnut

Laou and was desUneu as a part of theKeg creek drainage ditch scheme, but was
accidentally omitted.

The Board of County Supervisors yester-
day extended the time ot M. J. Kelloy's
contract to construct the levee along the
Missouri river aouth of the outlet of Indian
creek to January . The extension of the
contract time was found to be necessary on
account of the early free-lin- of tho ground.
'1 he levee construction Is being done at a
cost of t,XX.

An event looked forward to with more
than ordinary Interest, theatrtcall v, la the
coming of Al VV. Martin's world's greatest
revival of Harriet Boeeber Htowe's lovable
story of "Uncle Tom's Cabin." Mr. Mar-
tin's reputation as a promoter of big pro-
ductions la well known by theater goers,
bue few are aware that the coming event
la one of the most g.gantlo and elaborate
that has ever been attempted In America.
Not only does Mr. Martin promise to bring
a company of over fifty people, but a car-
load of scenery, ponies, horses and blood-
hounds In the piece. "Uncle Tom's Cabin"
will hold the boards at the JDohany theaterSunday.

V. F. Effenger. a switchman employed
by the Rock Island railroad, received se-
rious Injuries last evening by a fall from
the car on which he was riding. He Was
standing on the bumpers when a sudden
lurch of the train threw him off and ha
fell headlong, striking on his head at the
aide of the track where a pile of rough
Iron lay on the ground. A number of se-
vere scalp wounds were inflicted and one
ear was almost severed. Cutler's ambu-
lance was summoned and he was taken to
Mercy hospital. At a late hour last night
he was st.ll In a comatose condition, butthe physicians did not anticipate any se-
rious results. Mr. Effenger Is married and
resides with his family at 811 Eighth
avenue.

A Jury was empaneled In the dlatr.otcourt yesterday afternoon to hear the evi-
dence In the suit of W. R. Smith against
the Omaha and Council Bluffs Street Hacompany for alleged humiliation andIndignities heaped upon him when, as healleges, the conductor made a mistake.Smith held a commutation book and maderegular dally trips from Counoll Bluffs tohis work In Omaha, starting on his Journevfrom his home, near the Fifth avenue car
line. One day last summer a new con-
ductor had charge of the avenue oar nnd
when Smith presented his commutationbook the conductor made the mlatnke ofpunching the wrong date. When mlthboarded the Omaha lino the conductor on
the car detected the error and refused toaccept the ticket and made remarks thatreflected upon the. voracity of Hmlth. A
rather violent ciuarrel followed and Smithalleges the conductor used language thatwas not only prohibited by the company'srules, but Is barred In society scarcely up
to the degree of refinement called polll.He says the car was full of people and thehumiliation he suffered was worth & COO.

The suit will be on trial all day today.

YOUTH HAS A LONG SKATE

Remain on Hollers Seventy-Tw- o

Hoar sss Wins la Relay
Usee. -

3. E. Eckford, boy, completed
last evening at 10:30 o'clock the extra-
ordinary task of remaining continuously on
his skates for a period of severity-tw- o

hours, with Intervals of only two minutes
between the hours and four minutes In
which to eat, and to race Just half of the
time against a. relay team of sis other
youths.

The trying ordeal , was begun at the
Auditorium roller skating rink on Tuesday

venlng at 10:30 o'clock and finished last
night. The relay team against which he
was racing was composed of Fred Roach,
kged IS; Charles Davis, 19; C. E. Thomas,
19; Arthur Bluto, IS; Uorton Clark.. 19, ond
Austin Hummer,. 19, all locul young men.
Each wax required to race twelve hours
under the same condition na Imposed upon
Eckford. The. raring periods were Interval
between the icgjlar skating .hours and
comprised the periods approximating
twelve hours each day.

Eckford, who l frall-luokln- g youth,
whoae home la in Muncle, Bid.,- - wlttmoo--
the terrthla strain remarKably well,
although last night lie appeared to be on
the point of utter piu:t: ati.-n- . d.ty
yesterday he struggled with Ms at'versiir.oj
and at 5 o'clock was eleven lip'- - nr.ra 1.

When he finished last nlglil he as eight,
but almost ready for a cot in a hospital.

Real Untitle Trensfern.
The following transfers vvr reported to

The llee, December 9. by ths I'o.iawutam
Cminty Abstract company, Counc'l Bluffs:
Jeese Davis ,aud wife to Alhert

Schroeder. 15 acres In nw4 nwit,
d ; H.'MO

Mary J. Ferguson to George N. Fer-
guson, (V 'V(. d 1

Jessica J. .edrntopf et al. to Martha
Wllletts. lot IS Aud's eubd.vlsl .n.
pail s ne, q. e. d

Henry VV. Mi ore tb Emma I.ee Moore.
H. d 1,000

Margaret !. officer to Soren Thom-
son, lot 1. block J. Rabbin I'lace ad-
dition i c. d 1

George W. l..pe and wife to F:ancia A.
and Mary L. Hixley. lot 14. block Jt).

Uayliss' third addition w. d 30

Six transfers, total. '. K.OJt

Marriage I Irrniro,
Marriage liuenxrs were Issued yesterday

to tie following:
Name and Hr.ldence. Age.

Cearie P. Clayton. Walnut. la 1)
Ada North, Walnut, la
B . McNlekles. Oniuha 34
Tllllo bun I tl, Omaha J

FLYER KILLS J. P. ENYART

Milwaukee Fait Train Strikes Aged
Man Near Sperling Farm.
'

BODY THROWN HUNDRED FEET

FalllnsT F.yealsthl Had Pallnesa f

Hearing Contribute to Accident
1'nrle of Irmti T. Shngart

of This City.

J. P. Enyart. W years old, was almost In-

stantly killed last evetilng, when a Mil-

waukee psssensrer train ctruok his buggy
as he wa.1 driving over a grade crossing-nea- r

the Sperling farm a mile eaat of
Council Bluff.-- . The train was running about
fifty miles an hour and when It struck the
vehicle In which the aged man wse riding,
he was thrown nearly 100 feet. His skull
was fractured, both legs broken and one
arm shattered. The buggy was smashed Into
bits and the borne was Injured so badly
that It had to be killed at once.

Tracks (lone Together.
The accident occurred about o'clock In
The accident occurred, about ( o'clock last

evening. Mr. Enyart had driven to town
and was returning to his home about a
mile beyond the crorslng. The Milwaukee)
and the Rock Island tracks are close to-

gether at the point, and as the old man
approached the crossing he had a food
view along the tracks of the Hick Island,
whldh he approached first, but could not
see so well along the other track le'a.than
200 fet beyond. The approaching train waa
the Milwaukee flyer and was going at full
speed. According to the statement of. the
trainmen, the old man was apparently un-

aware of the preeence of the train. '

Train Drlna-- Body.'.
The train wan stopped and backed up

and the body put aboard and taken to the
local station where It was turned over to
Undertaker Cutler by order of Coroner
Treynor.

Mr. Knyart was a, brother of the late
Mrs. E. L. Shugart and uncle of Lyman T.
Phugart, vice president of tbe Shugart-Kmpkle-H-

wholesale hardware company,
and owner of the Edgewood farm, four
miles east of town. Besides his aged wife,
he Is survived by one aon, Herbert Enyart
of New Tork City, and one daughter, Mrs.
F. Poultney of Chicago. He had lived In
this vicinity for many years. Notwithstand-
ing his extreme age he was still vigorous,
but falling eyesight and dullness of hear-
ing probably contributed .to the accident
that caured his death.

Bakery Enlargement
Spoils Factory Site

Metzger Improvements Will Close
Windows of Specialty Hardware

Firm and Make Difficulties.

The A. Mettger A Co. bakery, building on
Mynster street, built In 1907 to house the
largest wholesale bakery In Iowa, has be-

come too small for the business and workmen

have been engaged for the last few
daya In tearing down a one-sto- ry brick sec-
tion used for the shipping and receiving
business to make room for an addition of
the same dimensions as the main building,
giving the factory a frontage of ninety feet
on Mynster atreet.

The capacity of the bakery Is 10,000 loavea
a day and the addition will Just double Its
capacity, 'although at present only suffi-

cient oven and machinery capacity will be
added to provide for a dally output of
13,000 loavea. ,The new part will be of the
same handsome architectural character as
the main structure, the extreme corner ris-
ing in the same graceful tower as now
adorns the ' original structure. The new
building will be three stories high, .includ-
ing the basement. The concrete founda-
tions have been put In while tho workmen
were engaged In tearing away the brick
walls upon the portions necessary to he
demolished, and the Intention Is to rush
the work regardless of weather conditions
until the new building Is ready for occu-
pancy. The cost of the new building will
be about $10,000, exclusive of the cost of
demolishing the portion that had to-b- e re-

moved. '

The enlargement of the bakery building
will compel Contractor Peterson, who con-
structed a new d brick building
for the use of the George N. Hall Specialty
Hardware Manufacturing company, to en-

large that building or oblige the company
to seek other quarters. The walls of the
new bakery building Will close all of the
windows on the west aide of the specialty
building, making It impossible to use the
apparatus in the electric plating depart-
ment of the works on account ot the loss
of light. The factory building was.

last autumn with special reference
to the requirements of the Hall conipany,
with windows as thickly placed as poesible
In the walls on both aides of the port' on
used as a plating-roo- m: The Commerce!
club la Interested in the specialty plant to
the extent of being responsible .for its lo-

cation here by providing a suitable bu.ld-In- g

and furnishing It one year rent free
upon a five years' lease. The 'closing of
the windows annuls the lease and the only
remedy is to enlarge the building upon
ground owned, by Contractor Peterson,
which w'll provide the required light and
be safe from danger of interference by

buildings. The specialty company
Is crowded with orders and far behind in
Its deliveries, owing to delays n getting
started, and Manager Hall has appealed to
the Commercial club and Contractor Peter-
son for speedy relief.

PROPERTY OWNERS OBJECT
TO NEARNESS OF CRECHE

Protest Filed Aicalast fooatr Iscsr-In- c
Almost Whole Dloek Wbere
Present Ilolldlnc Manas.

Property owners residing In the vicinity
of fl7 East Pierce street, the location of
the Creche, yesterday filed a protest
a'a,'nst the decision of the county super-
visors to purchase the adjoining property
for use as a detention home for children.
At the last session of tbe board an opt on
was taken on the property at the price of
S4.&30 and a lease entered Into for ona year
pending the taking up of the option after
certain defects In the title were cleared.
The building, a comfortable dwelling bouae.
Is separated from the Creche by. only a
narrow driveway, and with Its acquisition
the Creche will own practically all of the
property in the block. The nearby real-tUn- ts

aad property owners do not desire to
bavw the detention home located there, and
as it haa been decided to place It under
the maoasemcDt of the Associated Chari-
ties there Is no ol'ier r!ac for it where it
may be conveniently under the supervision
of Matron Johnson. This board conse-
quently did nut take kindly to the request
to seek another location.

The protest Is s gned by C. D. Walters.
J. C. Anderson, H. F. Rain. O. C. Taylor.
C. H. Huber. A. Qrote. H. A. Otto, W. J.
Leverett, L. T. Albert! and aeevral others.

Business Men Meet
and Decide to Install

Modern Light Plant
Streets Are Soon to Glow with Eleo- -

troliers if Pioject Outlined is
Carried Out.

A conference of earnest and active Coun-
cil Bluffs business men, held last evening
In the city building at the invitation of
Mayor Maloney, resulted In the deciKlon
to have the business streets of the city
lighted after the manner of real te

towns. Alderman Fisher also attended the
conference. In addition there were pres-
ent W. A. Maurer, E. L. Duquette, George
F. Hamilton, Oeorge Qerner and Julius
t'nger with messages from a large num-
ber of others pledging themselves to abide
by whatever decision waa reached.

Mayor Maloney stated that his purpose
la calling them together was to get two or
thiee representative men In each block In-

terested In the effort to modernize the
street lighting system and let them work
on their neighbors. The plan outlined was
to secure the consent of the property own-
ers and the business men who occupied
leased buildings to agree to defray the ex-
pense of Installing a large number of
pedestal lights. The plan first proposed
was the five-lig- pedestal system, but Mr.
Maurer stated that a recent trip to El Paso,
Tex., had convinced him that the single
lights suspended from a "goose-neck- " post
were . preferable for the reason that it
permitted the lights to be placed much
closer and the cost of the posts waa one-four- th

less. He had figured It out that it
would cost each business man not more
than $7.60 for his share of the expense, and
the Increased cost of current by using
sixty-wa- tt tungstens would be but a trlfl
more than is now paid under the arc sys-
tem.

It waa decided to Induce the business
men to agree to Join In the work and light
Broadway from the Methodist church to
the ' Northwestern and Main and Pearl
streets to the Junction.

The question then arose of abating the
nuisance caused by the forest of huge poles
belonging to. the telegraph and some of the
telephone companies and compelling all of
t,he wire companies to put their lines under
ground. It 'was practically agreed upon
that the necessary ordinance should be
passed as quickly as it could be put
through the council and get all of the com-
panies to begin the work of conduit con-
struction in time to complete it before
the . new paving on Broadway and Main
streets Is laid. It waa also suggested that
the Commercial club be called upon to lend
its assistance In securing the
of the business men in the lighting enter-
prise. Mayor Maloney agreed to write to
El Paso and other towns where the curb
pedestal system has been Installed and
ascertain the cost of the single and double
light posts.

Bluffs High Boys
Beat the Alumni

One-Side- d Contest at Basket Ball De-

cided by Score of Twenty-Si- x

to Thirteen.

The Council Bluffs High School defeated
the Alumni In a one-side- d game at the
Bluffs gymnasium last night, JO to 13, be-
fore a large crowd of students. The fea-
tures of the game were the playing of
Captain Robinson1 at forward, Hunt at cen-
ter, Aten at right guard and Bcanlan and
Iloyne, the Alumni forwards.

The first half waa close. Both sides
gained points on 'fouls, but by good team
work the High school boys soon gained the
lead, the period ending: High School, 10;
Alumni, 7.

The High School made a few changes In
the second half. Grayson went In for
Bates. Kanck for Wilcox and Clark for
Maxwell. This .team ahowed up to the
best advantage In their exhibition of team
work,, for they soon outdistanced their
rivals. Alumni got their points on fouls,
while the High School got theirs mostly on
field goals. . Boyne and 8can)on threw all
the Alumni, free, throws, while the bright
tars on the High School !n this half were

Robinson and Hunt, Robinson throwing
two baskets and six free throws, netting
10 points, while Hunt threw two field goals.

Friday, December 18. Bluffa High School
will play Plattamouth High School at
Plattsmouth.

Line-u- p:

B. H S. ALUMNI.Eates, Grayson L. F Boyne (Capt.)
Roblnaon (Capt,.)....K. F ScanionHunt Center GreenPanck, WIIcox.......L. a GrowClark, Maxwell R. O .. AtenNummary: Baskets. Bates 1, Roblneon 1,
Hunt , Clark 1, Green 1 Grow 1, Bovne 1

free tries: Hobinson H, Scanion 3. Bovne 4
Referee: Oliver. Umpires: Wagonseller
and Thomas. Scorer: Gross. Time ofhalves: 20 minutes.

NURSERYMAN CALLED BEFORE
INSANITY BOARD FROM HURT

Aaaaalt by Highwaymen I'poa W. II.
Thomas Renalts In InJnry to Ilia

. Mental Faculties.

W. JI. Thomas, a city nursery saleaman.
was called before the Board of Insanity
Commissioners for examination upon an
application filed by Deputy United States
Marshal Groneweg. Mr. Thomas developed
serious hallucinations in relation to his
business affairs with J. It. Rice, who has
been befriending him and caring for his In-

terests while Thomas waa unnble to do so
on account of Injuries received at the hands
of highwaymen.

Two years ago Thomas was on a collect-'n- g

tour through southern Nebraska, and
while passing a point a few miles south
and west of Plattamouth s held up and
robbed by three highwaymen who sprang
out of the brush aa he waa riding past on
horseback. Thomas had considerable
money In his possession and made a des-
perate fight to protect it. He was beaten
and 'cut tn a frightful manner and left
bleeding and unconscious by the waysldn.
The highwaymen succeeded In getting $n0
of his money and made their escane.
Thomas waa in a hospital for many months
and haa never recover ed from the effects
of the terrible blows that were showered
upon h's head.- He has been aubject to
numerous delusions since then, one of
which is that .Mr. Rice haa not been faith-
ful to his trust while looking after his
business and thet he owes him vast sums
of money.

WE WILL have all tbe Xma dainties
to be had ir season. Mixed candles of all
sorts, mixed nuts, turkeys, geese, ducks,
holly and Xmas trees. Oranges, grape fruit,
lettuce, radishes, oyMers, frenh raisins and
currants, cttrcn. lemcn peel, apples
of all kinds; boiled cider In bottles. :Sc
bottled sweet cider. 10c quart. Olives In tre
luiii.n jar at --- ; sweet pii-klt- ilmti
Jars. 10c; dill pickles. J'c do-.- n; saucr
kraal, 10c qanrt. We still have grapes. i0c
pound. Prop In and see ua. We'll cite you
tbe (lad band. Battel MUlor. Tl. ij.
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Let This Be Your One AJm.
Buy land!

Buy it now!

Every man should own a lot of land. Certainly every
young man should own some. The opportunity is greater now
than it has been in fifty years to realize on good property.

In The Bee today many tempting offers appear.

People who acquired large estates are
willing now that others may share with them.

Wide awake dealers are advertising these
liberal propositions today.

Take advantage of it!

Do it now!

There is no possible way for you to ever
regret it.

For further information regarding this property call Doug-

las 238, or address The Bee Land Department.
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